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C ATTKBmON —TO THE LOYAL
THE PATRIOTIC, AND THE JBBAV*.OittMWF Committee appointed to prooore Fonda

, for Premium and Bounty to ell who may jAn our gal-
lent
PHILADELPHIA REGIME STS IN THE FIELD,
Cell an their fellow.dOiens to be alive to the present
crista. Hen ere imperatively needed. The mutedranks
of our nloriini regiments—the heroea of Branesviiio,
mwheeter, Fair Oaka, of the OUofcahomtny, Malvern
.Hill, and Cedar Mountain

MOST BE REINFORCED.
Our oountry calle for ancoor as ahrmSver called before.

Theerleia la upon ua, and we m(nt.peuiraal to It. Gane-
rsia of Brigades. of Division b, Qdmmsnder-in-
Chief, all deolarethat one recruit*f4f-V rtSment In tha
Held is worth to his country, at the presto mne, aaverai
for new organizations. They urge, And' thy War Da.'partmant urges, the Instantaneous reinforcement of the
fcrave regiments now-before the enemyto' fhelroriginalfnU flghnnFOomplement. Oar fathers, oobbrotherthandnor sons In thoae regiments say—-

•*DOME AND JOIN TJS.’> V ‘

Triedsoldiers from the armies la the field have bwin do.
telied to recruit here, and appeal to us. to fill up theirdeoimsted ranks. Premium and.bonnty,such aa'ntvn?befote were paid,are ready for distribution,butLO»E OF COUNTRYAnd devotion to the Flag that t*.. vn,ni fn nTm u -
JT7> to the present hour,are the incentives that arereliedUPOBe ' fPREMIUM AND BOUNTY ABB GIVEN FREELY10 tbrthe immediate

1,1 leaving his business, Msfamily.We. country’s call, in this her hour of
of haying done their duty, and

rewarded the American pa-foiote of “f.Bctolotlon—their descendants of tb!e day-
ranember Withfride thesacrifices and detotion of their
sire*.

„J>bafting has been ordered.
* il°® “ore“en *re tobe pot Into the field, In order

Cbat the Wicked rebellion against the beet Governmentever vouchsafed to man may be apeedily croshtd and ex-e*rmtaated. Bat onr brave Generali most have 290,000
of theee men now—-at once. Ther true patriot has yet
2be privilege of hastening, voluntarily, to 'his country**rtid, and bring enrolled in the battle-stained regiments ofoar * ... r .

PHILADELPHIA CALLS OUT HUB BOSS
to sustain her fair fame. Fathers, Sene, and Brothers,ask mtocome to their aid withoutSolar. Lot us do it’I.etu.keepbrlghtonroity’sglory.and do oar best for
. ur beloved conntry.

By order of the Committee: .
ALEXANDES HBWBY, Chairman,
THOMAS WEBBTEB, Vice
10BIH BLODGBT, Secretary.'

ra*UUB FOB BE-SEBVICI®' “WHO* OF BBNDEZ-

rifhttlirc n Patrick Xgan,PiUi Begiment, 292 Dock street, above Second.Griffitb, LletitenantA. J. Knorr, SlstRegiment, Mo. 188 NorthHinth street.
Begimeut

W“’ Oajittin Adam Schnh, 99th
Llf ™*?*SatJohD s- Blehl, Lieutenant George W. Tom-28™ Begtment, corner Sixth and Carpenter, and.114Korlh Third street.

JieMrr&L
®oDonoagh, Lientenant John Gurley, 2d

1^'Captain Matthew Bellly, 116th Begiment, 1218 Market
Captain Wm. Wilson, 81st Begteient, 1118 Marketstmt«
CaptainBthoh, 81stBegtment.
Lieutenant Thomas K. Boggs, 23d Begtment,northeast

corner Sixth and Chestnut, third atory,
Lientenant George W, Wilson, 81st Begiment, Ho. 8Sooth Fifth street.
William H. Duncan, Slst Begtment.
Lientenant SamuelLarkin, Lientenant JohnStanton,

3d Baserres.
Lientenant Oharife Bsen, Lieutenant Edward Hough,

S6th Begiment. 532 NorthThird street.Lieutenant James B. Hadley, 28th Bailment, 419 Oal-fowbai street.
OapMn Christian H. Winter, 76th Begiment, 488Horth Third street.
Captain William Jatho, Lientenant Walter S. Briggs.

37th Pennsylvania “ ’

William Letford, 29th Begiment, 718 Market
Lientenant John Boche, 13th Cavalry, 104 South Sixth

street.
nontenant Daniel B. Meany, 13ih Cavalry,44 South

Seventhstreet.
Lientenant J. A. Gregory,SlstBegiment, 820 Chestnutntreet.
CaptainB, A. Sheelz, of Pennsylvania Beaervea,. 620

Oheetaat street

!^M?A&i.^.Flooa' ■** ,MaM Bri4y>

Lientenant Daniel F. Linn, 68th Begiment.
Lientenant Joseph M Abbey, 112th.
Captain John 8. Davis, Both Begiment, H. W. corner

gixlb and Chestnut streets.
Captain Jebn T. Durang, 90th Begiment, Armory ot

Rational Guards, Baoe street hel m Sixth,
Besides a private from each company of each regi-

ment ao2o-10t

rvwa HKABQOAH.TJBKS PENNSYLVANIAUJ MILITIA.
6UBGEON GENEBAL’S OFFICE,

BAaatsßcas. August 18,1862.
STATE MEDICAL BOABD OF PENNSYLVANIA.

The State Medical Board trill meet in the Hail of the
Some ofBeproeentativea, Harrisburg, on THUB3DAY,
September 11,1862 and elt one-day, tor the examinationofcandidates for the post of Assistant Surgeonin Penn-sylvania Kegirmnt*

Candidates will regleter their names at the Hall at 8
B. M., and none but those present punctually at 9 A. M.
Vs 111 he examined.

CitizensofPennsylvania, of good health, and capable
Ofactive service In the field, can Mane bereceived.

By order of . A. G. OURTIN,
Governorof Pennsylvania.

BBNBY H. SMITH,
MdO-taell SurgeonGeneral of Pennsylvania.

*V3S> HIT BOUNTY-FUND COMMISSION.UJ* —Thefollowing-named Begiments have been ac-
cepted by the Governor of Pennsylvania as part of the
Quota from Philadelphia:

Begiment 146, Col. Davie.
Begiment 144, Clot Adame.
Begimeutl‘l3, OoL Wletar.
Begiment 129, OoL Schreiber.
Anderson Troop.

«18 6t JOHH 0. KNOX, Chairman.
!V=F* NOTICE.—THE SUBSCRIBERS TOUJT THE CITIZENS’ BOUNTY FUND, to aid Re-
eraltinf, are hereby notified that tbs Treasurer of the
Fund, SINGLETON A. MERGER, Nan., will reooive
She amounts of their Bubsoriptione, daily, at the Farm-
ers'end Mechanics’ Bank, sad furnish them with printed
receipts for the same ; or their subscriptions may be paid
to the member ofthe Committee to whom they subscribed,
pud the Treasurer’s receipt willbe sent to the dehor.

By order of the Committee.
yy36-tf THOMAB WEBSTER, Ohafrman.

•oS> OUR COUNTRY! TO ARMS!!—THEILg OOMMITTBE appointed toreceye Subacriptionstriad of the CITIZENS’ BOUNTY FUND, for pro-
Vidlng Ute proportion of Philadelphia's quoth of men to
kicrease the Army of the Bepnblic, Bit daily at

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
Prom 10 A. M. to a P M.

By order of the Committee.
3j29 tBl THOMAB WEBSTER, Chairman.

B=» RECRUITS NOR PHILADELPHIA
J REGIMENTS IN THE FIELD -The DIS-USING AGENCY OF THE CITIZENS' BOUNTY

FUNS announce to Ml Recruiting Officers for Phila-
delphia Regiments in the Arid, that they Bit, DAILY,
tietween 9 A. M. and 13 M., at their Office, in front of
theFARMERS AND MECHANICS BANK, and are
(prepared to pay

86 Premium to each Recruit, and
840 Bounty to each Beornlt, upon compliance with

the forms they haye adopted. Information in detail
given on applicaticn to the undersigned. Recruiting
Offioenwffl please present their credentials for enlisting.

* MICHAEL Y, RAKER,
GEORGE WHITNEY,

as9-tael SINGLETON A. MBBOEB.

n«a CITY BOUNTY FUND.ITIS TO tee volunceebs-
Notice is hereby given, that the Conmission appoint-

ed by the Mayor, under an Ordinance entitled: <> An
Ordinance to make an appropriation to aid the enlist-
Went of volunteers,” approved July 36th, 1862, will he
In session at its Office, No. 411 PRUNE Street, DAILY,
between the hours of 13o'clock M. and S o’clock P, M.,
(Sundays excepted,) for the purpose of receiving appli-
cations from, mid granting certificatesto, the Volunteers
entitled to recelvo Bonnty Money from the City of Phi-
ladelphia, under said oralnanoe and the supplements
Chento. For the present, applications will be received
eaflrfrom those who haye been enlisted in the City of
Philadelphia, on account of its quota, under Hie call of
the Governor,and have been mustered for service in the
new Regiments, as the bounty to the recruits for the Old
Regiments is paid irem the fond raised by private sub-
BcrlpHon, and which payment, by a Supplementary Gr-
ainanoe, approved August 4th, 1863, excludes such re-
mits from parttcipatingdn the City Bounty Fond.

The sums payable to all who haye thus volunteered in
the city of Philadelphia, and have been so mustered into
Che new Companies and Regiments raised (whether resi-
dents of the city or elsewhere) sinoe the call of the Pro.
Bident fay 800.000 additional volunteers, or Who shall
hereafter volunteer, and he so mustered under said call,
ere as follows:

0-months recruits..... ~......,,,.....,.820 00
tS-montbs dd 80 00
Svsdrsor the war......... 80 00
Tl.» Bountyla payable ene-iulf when the Company to

Which the olaimant belongs isfull, and thecaptain thereof
fe mustered into service, andthe remainder when the Be-
Bfcnent Is completed, end the commanding officer thereof
Bhsii haye been mastered into the service.

The evidence required for Hie certificatefor the first

rolloTiha compmiy, duly
certifiedby Hie United States mustering officer.

3d. Satisfactory-evidence that thb applicant was on-
'Dated in the city of Philadelphia for Hiepurposes afore-
Wid«

For Hu remaining instalment, it must be shown that
Iheclaimant la still a memberor the company, and that
theregiment to which the company has been attache d
lacemtlate. Blankformsofapplioationwillbe tarnished
M the office of the commission, 413 Prune street

JOHN 0.KNOX, Ohalrman.
Philadelphia, August 11,1863. anl2-12t

•wmpsa OUR COUNTRY! TO ARMS!—PA-
IIB TEIOTIU Oltlaenl who desire to subscribe to the
CITIZENS’ BOUNTY FUND, to aid the reoruiUngoi
IhePhiladelphia quota of the President's call for three
bund red thousand men, are' respectfully informed that
She Oomuitteewill sit daily to receive sMumiptions from
Ben A. H. to two P. M., at INDEPENDESOE HALL.
Rubactipflon* may likewise be sent to either of theun-
Berslgnedi . .

ALEXANDER HENRY, Mayor’s Office.
CHARLES GIBBONS) Secretory, 363 South Third

trtreet.
_

CHARLES D. FREEMAN, Secretary, 601 Sansom
ffireet

JAMES McCLINTOCK, City Treasurer, Girard
Vetik.DHWKBj MOOBH’ Btato Tr*" nrBr> 084 North
_

SINGLETON a. MERGER, Treasurer of Fund*MPottoass and Mechanlca' Bank.SgOMAIIrWISS®II4 NorthJßelaware avenue.
SouthDelaware avenae.

- i ledependeneeHall.ADOLPH E. BOHTE, 168 Dock street48. W- DR OOUBSEY, 661 Chestnut streetGEORGE H BTUART, IS B ™.ti£tMIOHAELV. BAKER, Independence Halt.GEOBGR WHITNBY, office of A. Whitney & Sent
RICHARD 0. DALE, 631 Market street
LOBIN BLODGET, Board of Trade Booms.
JOHN X. ADDICKB, Independence Hail.
JOHN D. WATSON, offioe of NorthAtnerican.
JAMES MILLIKEN, 410 Walnut street
Ward oonunitteea will be appointed to procure snb-

Poripfiona in every ward Inthe city, due notice of which

'"^AlfrebesrStionsw® be acknowledged dally in the
papers, unless otherwiserequested.

Byorder ofthe WEBSTER, Chairman.

STATIONERY * FANCY GOODS.

Martin & qdaylbsBTAWOOTBT/'fOT, HOT WJTOT <X>ODS
a Ml* 081 PM,

Ha 108* WAXiHTTT BTBHHT,

ILLUMINATING OUJB.

‘‘T.tjoheb” oil works.
WT*. 100bbU u Lucifer”Bunting onon hand.

»h» mISW" oil to be non-expiosiva, to man «8
to tte lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without

tlSjS'tof wick, and but slowly. Barreto Irnad with
WEIGHT, SMITH, ft PHABSALL,

Oflloe 616 HABEBT Street.
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SKA BATHING,

NOR THS aB!4

,«K4aw'
«...«.. .%»,,,„,,,T.50 A, M.

A^^e*::::::::::::«s ?: ■
Leaves, Atlantic MailTraln .4 40 P. K.

u „ J*?! 1* *WO»~..i «» A. M.
' v.vrn BVeigbtandAccommodation.B.lB A. M.•V*o- Round-trip Tiokete, pood <mJjr/ar Ac

on wAfcA aw art Uiued. SABO. Keen*-
non Tickets, good ror three darn, S3. Hotels are mm

JOHN O. BRYANT,Wa-tf Agent.

SUMMER RESORTS.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,KJ ATLANTIC CITY, August 18, 1882.
Desirable Booms cannovr be had at this Dopdlar first,

dam Hotel, as there are a number otdepartures daily.
JAMESK. ROBISON,

H. A. B. BROWN,
an!B-12t*

.

Superintendent).

SIA BATHING.—A FAVORITE
HOME. ' '

THE “WfiItBHOCSE,"
MASSACHUSETTS Avenue, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thta popular house is open. Its sitnatton ie unite nearthe beach: haa good rooms, all opening upon the ocean,and fttrnlshed with spring mattresses. Its reputation iswdl established as a'- first-class home. Plentiful table.
Erery attention given to guests, and terms moderate.

.
...WALWHITEHOtrBB, Proprietor.«y NoBar at the »Wbitehouno,” pus-lm

QEA BATHING,
KD BRIGANTINE HOUSE,

_

_

■■ ■ / BRIGANTINE BEAOH, N. J.the Bathing, PWOngjaim.n»g, ond JsohUng being verysuperior. .Boats will awatt gneatsat the inlet on arrival of trains,Boardper week, *B. P. O.Address, Atlantic Olty.
tea.*™*™

h; D. SMITH,Ir4-nnw3m Proprietor.

fIENTRAL HOUSE, ATLANTICV CITY, Hew Jersey.
__

M. LA.WLOB) Pro;prietor.
The above newbouse is now open for Boarders. Booms

«aual to anyon tbebeach, wellventtlated, high ceilings,fto. Bervants attentive and polite. Approximate to the
Bathing grounds. anO-lm*

QTASHOTib, ~

° "-teassss&p&r***--
SAMUEL ABAMB, Proprietor.

«TBoarders accommodated on the most reasonable
terms. • - ‘ jaSS-Sm

POLUMBIA HOUSE.
\J ATLANTIC CITY,

SITUATED ON KENTUCKY AVENDE,Opposite the Surf House.
IV Terms to atilt therimes.
ieM-fim EDWARD HOYLE, Proprietor.

SEASIDE HOUSE, ATLANTICC 3 CITY, N. J.
BY DAVID BOATTEBOOOD.

A NEW PBIYATB BOARDING HOUSE, beauttfol-
ty situated at the foot ofPehnsylvanla Avenue.

Nowopen for visitors for the seawn. je23-2m

Mansion house,i*JL ATLANTIC CITY,
_ .

.
.

B. LEE, Proprietor.
This House having been thoroughly renovated and en-

iwged, is new open for permanent and transient boarders.
TheMANSION HOUSEIsconvenient todepot, ohurohes,
md lost office. The bathing grounds are unsurpassed
on the Island. TheBar to conducted by Mr.BBIBL. ofPhiladelphia, who will keep superior wines, lhjuors,andeholce brands of cigars, ie23-2m

BAGLE HOTEL, ATLANTIC
OITY, Isnow open, with a

LARGE ADDITION OP BOOMS.
Board S 7 per week, bathing dresses lnolnded. Je23-am

POTTAGE BITBIAT, ATLANTIC\J CITY, Isnow open andready for Boarders. Afewchoice Rioms .an he obtained by applying soon. The
Proprietor famishes bis table with fresh mOk from his
cows, end fresh vegetables from hisfarm.

Also, about four hundred desirable Cottage and Hotel
Lots for sale by M. MoCLEES,

jeia-am Proprietor.

«FTIHE ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTICJL CITY,” N. J., a splendid cowhouse, southwest
corner ofATLANTICand MASSACHUSETTS Avenae*,
willbe open forvisitors on end sfterJune29th. The rooms
and table of « The Alhambra” are unsurpassed by any
on tbe Island. There Isaspacious Ice Cream and Re-
freshmentSaloon ariaohed to the house. Terms moderate.

,
„

0. DUBOIS A B. J. YOUNG,
Jeia-zm Proprietors. .

OEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
mjf CITY, IT. Jf—At the terminus of tbe railroad, oa
the left}beyend the depot. This House is now opes for
Boarders midTransientVisitors, ud offers accommoda-tions equal to any Hotel In Ati&ntlo City. Charge* mo-derate. Childrenand servant*haifyaice.

fGF" Parties should keep their seats until the oars ar-rive Infront of tbe hotel. je23-2in

fXHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.—This\J private Boarding House, ooraer of YOBS and
PACIFIC Avenue, Atlantio City, convenient to the
beach, with s beautiful view of the Ocean, is now openfor the season. The accommodations are canal to any
others onthe Island. Prices moderate.

JeBS gm - ■ J.HEIM, Proprietor.--

SEA BATHING.—“The Clarendon,”
(formerly Virginia Hosso,)VIRGINIA AVENUE,

ATLANTIO OITY, is now open for the accommodation
Of Boarders. This House is situated immediately on the
Boaoh, and from ovary room affords a fine view of the
isa. poas-fim] JAMES JENKINS, M.P.

HOTELS.

pOWEBS* HOTEL,
Nos. IT and 19 FARE BOW,
(orrosiraran asio* hods«,)

NEW YORK.
THBMS $1.50 PEE DAY.

This popular Hotel ha* lately been thoroughly reoo-
vatod.and retombbed, and nowbeseemed all the nuts,
dteaofa

FIBST-CLASS HOTEL.
The palrcnags of Philadelphians and the traveillnj

publlo, deelring the beet accomodattone and moderate
shargee, le respectfully eoliotted.

lefl-8m H. L. POWERS. Proprietor,

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late or the GIBABD, HOUSE, Philadelphia, bam

Iniei, for a term of pears, WILLABD'S HOTEL, In
Waehbigton. They take this occasion to return to their
Ad Mends and mummers many thanks for past favora,
and bet tp assure them that they will be most happy to
lee them in their new quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, ft 00.
Wiranssn, July le, 1861. »n2B-ly

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

TjOBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO.,

Northeast Comer FOURTH and RACE Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPOBTEBS AND DEALERS

m
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
KASUF AOTUBBBB OP

WHITE LEADANDZINC PAINTS,PUTTY, 40.
aobsts roa rai oxlmbatxb

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers sap plied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
mhJS.toel ,

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES S. EARLE A SON,
KANUPAOTUBXBB AND IMPOBTEBS

ow
LOOKING GLASSES.

OIL PAINTINGS,
FINE IKGBAVIHGS,

PIOTUBE AND POBTBAIT FBAMHB,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
CABTEB-DE-YIBITH POBTBAITB.

EARLE’S GAEEERIES.
gift CHESTNUT STREET,

EDUCATIONAL.

TY7OLSIEFFER BROTBER3’ MU-
V Y SIOAL ACADEMY, No. SOT MARSHALL Bt.

Terms >26 per year. Plasma nowforming, anll-lm#
AAME. MASSE AND MLLI. MO-AYA BIN’S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINGFOB YOUNG LAuIES,NmIUTHIRTEENTH Street, will re-open onWED-NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphis. For Circa-Ears, apply at tbs above number. an2L*2m

Q.ER MANTOWN INSTITUTE.-
The durieenfthis School will beresumed on MON-DAY, September let. 1862.For further particulars, apply to

„
• WM. H. MoFADDEN. Prinolptd, ,Residence, South side of BITTBNHOUBE Street, fifthhones west of GREEN. an2l.tr

English and classical
SCHOOL —The School of the subscriber, In SlmSs’Building, TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, wUIrb-open on MONDAY, the Bth of September.

au2l-tf CHARLES SHORT, A. M.

■\TOUNG LADIES* SCHOOL.. NO.WS 0I«INTON Btroeta established by Professor
PaU Bmfia SoSSSKSeptember Bth. PLINY EARLE CHASE.aulßlm

XTOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE—A (With Preparatory Department attached) S.B.comer of DILLWYN and GREEN. FaU Term comZmences the Blh of Ninth Month (September.) For Oir-cnlars apply at 870 NorthSIXTH Sweet.apiD-lm* B. PAXBON, Principal.

R T. BUCRMAN WILL REOPEN
her SCHOOL FAR GIRLS, 1030 SPRINGGARDES Street, on SEPTEMBERlet. aa!B-12t*

HD. GREGORY,A. M., will reopen
• his Classical and Snailsh SCHOOL, No, 1108

MARKET street, on MONDAY, Sept. 1. aulS-lm#

ABACHMANN, TEA.OHER OF
the PIANO, ORGAN, MKLODEON, and VIO-

LIN, will resume the duties of his profession SEPTEM-
BER Ist. NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE, 821
NorthELEVENTH Street. an2olm*

ST, MARK’S EPISCOPAL ACA-
DEKY, LOOUST, west of Sixteenth, reopens SEP-TEMBER Lit) at» A. M

' J. ANDREWS HARRIS, A.M,
an2ol2t* Principal.

FEMALE SBMI-VJT NART, GREEN Street, south of Walnut lane, will
reopen WEDNESDAY. September 3d. .

Oirenlara settingforth Terms, Course of Instruction,Ac., may be obtained of
Prof. WALTER 8. FOBTESOUE, A. M.,

apflQ.tf ■" Principal.

(GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. C.,
\JC August, 1802.

The exarcisGs of this College will be reemmed on Bie
Ist eff SBPT3BMBBB, Termß for Board and Toition,
$2OO. payable half-jearly In advance,

•Forfurther Informationapply to tbe President of tbe
College. £apB.ftmb2m] JOHN EARLY, 8. J.

PENNSYLVANIA M IL I T ARYI ACADEMY at West Chester, (for boarders only).This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
tember 4th, 1863. It was chartered by theLegislature at
Us last session, withfull collegiate powers.

Jn its capacious buildings, which were erected and
furnished at a coot of over sixty thousand dollars, are
arrangements of the highest order for the comfortable
muttering andsubsisting ofone hundred and' fifty cadets.

A-corps of competent and experienced teachers wSI
give their undivided atfanrion to the educational depart-ment, and aim to make their instruction' thorough andpractical. Tbe department ofstudies embraces the fol-
lowing Connies: Primary, Gommerda), and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military. The moral training of cadetswillbe earefnliy attended to. For circulars, apply to
JamesH. Orne, Esa., No. 626 Chestnut street, or at thebock stand of ContinentalHotel, Philadelphis, or to

an2o-2*t Col. THEO. HYATT, President P. M. A.
TjIEMALE COLLEGE,
X? BOBDBNTOWN, N. J.

This well-established and- flonrishing Institution is
pleasantly located on the Oamden.and Amboy Railroad,
IK hours’ rae from ’'BhUaddjHiis. Special attention is
paid to thecommon and higherbranches of English, and
superioradvantages furnished in Vocal and Instrumental
Music. - French is taught by a native and spokenhi the
family: Forcatalogues, address

Eev. JOHN H, -BERKELEY, A. M,
auO-gnt, President.

"DRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL
XJ- for Girls will open its Fall session on Seocnd day,
Ninth mo., Ist.

References: James Mott, Philadelphia; Anna
Churchman, 90S Franklin street, Philadelphia; 0. N.Peirce, 601 North Seventh street, Philadelphia ; Henry
W.Bidgway, Crosswicks, New Jersey; David J. Oriscom,Woodbury, New Jersey; Forcirculars, apply to RUTH
ANNA PEIRCE, Principal, Bristol, Pa. jy23-2m#

XTOLMEBBURG SEMINARY FOR11 YOUNG lA.DIEB, located oa the Bristol Turn-
pike, 8 mfleß from Philadelphiaand 2from Tacony. Tbe
flrst.term of tbe scholastic year begins the first MON-
DAY in September; second term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary.

A circular, containing terms, references, &0., can be
obtained by application to the

jy!4-3m» - Misses CHAPMAN, Principals.

Eev. M L. HOFFORD’S ENG-
LISH, Classical, and Commercial BOARDING

SCHOOL FOB BOYS, BEVERLY, N. J., reopens
SEPTEMBER 16th

.

au!6-12t#

rmEGARAX-INBTITUTE, -

XJ BOAVDINa AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG
LADIES, No. 1627 and 1629 SPRUCE Street, Philadcl-
phia.

Tbe regular cohrse of instruction embraces theEnglish
and French Jjanguages and lilteratures—lfatin if re-dulred—and ail thebranches which constitute a thoroogb
English and French education. \

French ie the language of thefamily, and is constantly
spokenin the Institute.

The Scholastic year commences September ]sth, and
olcwes July Ist.

For circulars and partioniars. apply to
anis-3m* MADAME P’HEBYILLY, Principal.

riINTBAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
KJ and SPRING GARDEN Streets, wfll reopen Sep-
temberl. Boys preparedforany Division of thePnblio
Grammar Schools,for College, or for Business.

.014-101* H. 0. McGUIRB, A. M., Principal.

Tt/fIBS MARY E. THROPP WILLIYL reopen her BOABDINO and DAY SOHOOL, for
Young Ladies, 1811 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
SEPTEMBIB Bth. aul3-tocl*

mHE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
X BEEBE'S French and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladles, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY,September 10th,

anil 2m

POLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
\J YOUNG LADIES, 1530Arch street, Ber. Charles
A. Smith, D. I)., principal. The eighth rear will begin
September 16th. Address Post-officeBox 1839.

atil-lm*

Mr. winthrop tappan’S
Boarding and Bay Schoolfor YoungLadies, Ho,

1616 888808 Street, wfll reopen on WKDJffiSDAT,
September 17th. jy!9-8m

■\7TLLAGE-GREIN SEMINARY.—V A select BOABDINO SCHOOL, near MEDIA,
Pennsylvania. Thorough coursein Mathematice, Glas-
sies, English Studies, Ac. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. Exercises in Military Tactloa. ' 4

Seventh year begins September let.
Boarding, per week....' .£225
Tuition,per nnarter. 6.00

For information, address
Bev.J. HEBYEY BARTON, A. M.,

jy 28-0 m VILLAGE QBEBN, Penn’a.

& GROCERIES AND PROVISION^.
rjlO FAMILIES RESIDING

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Fsmlliet at

their eotmtry residences with everydescription of

fine gbooebies, teab, so., so.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
tosa-tr ooruxb eleventh and vine sts.

T7IRENCH PEAS—Aa invoice of su-JD perior “ Pols enBeurre”for sale by
OHAB. S. OABBTAXBH,

anil ; 138 WALNUT Street.

F)RT WINE.—Tarragona and Oporto
Port for sale, in bond, bv

CHAR S. OABBTAIBB,
acH No. 136 WALNUT Street.

XTEW MACKEREL.
jLv • 150 Bbls New Large No. 8 Mackerel.

■l5O Half Bble « « ««

Instore and and lor sale by
MUBPHY ft BOONS,

Jol4.tr No. 140 North WHABYHB.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,iuL so., so.
3,600 Bbls Mass. Nos. 1,3, and 8 Maekerd, late-

oangtii rat fish, In assortsd packages.
3,000 Bbls Hew Eaetpert, Fortune Bey, and Halifax

Herring. t -

3,500BoxesLubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160Bble New Mew Shad.
350 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, So.
Instore and for sale by

MUBPHY ft BOONS,
Jsl«.tf No. 146 North WftABYHB.

QAUTION.
the well-earned reputaUon of *

FAIRBANKS* SCALES
Has indnoed the makers of tayerfec* baluoeeto oflto

sham ss •• FAIBBAHKB’ SOALES," and i—hnnnri
lave thereby, in many Inetances,been subjected tofraos
tod Imposition. FAXEBANES* BOALEB ere manufeo-
tored only by the original inventor*, B. ft T. FAIE.
BAHKB S 00., and are adapted to every branch of the
business, wherea correct aad durable Soelee Isrequired.

FAIRBANKS A EWING,
General Agents,

•slO-tt MASONIC HALL, Tl* CHESTNUT ST

SEWING MACHINES.
& WILSON.

SEWING MACHINES,
628 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Jbj WATCHES,

GOLD AND .SILVER CASES.
JOS. H. WATSON.

JySWm Ho. 386 CHESTNUTstreet.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o. j
/CAUTION.—Having seen a spurious

sriiclt oi Oil branded «J. Latour,” we oauUon the
public against purchasing tbe seme, as the genuine J.
Latour Gil canbe procured only from us.

JABEUTOH* ft LAVEBONE,
mylB-tf *O3 and 204 South TBONT Street

Afresh assortment, at less
THAN FOBHEB PBIOES. „„FABB ft BBOTHBB,

Rnpotters, 8M OHHFINUT Street, behnr Faarth.
mhao-tr

DRAIN PlPE—Vitrified Drain and
Water PIPE, from 2 inches bore up, with every

variety ofFeeds, Branches, Traps, Ac., warranted eoual
to any in the market, and at toes rates. The under-
stoned being interested in one of the largest and bed
bads of Fire Olay in this country for the manufacture

ttrtid PßTlßßCoS^,bOth
to oualitr and BtoM EM CHESTNUT Btreet.

Manufactory cor. Thompeon and Anthracite streets,
Philadelphia. '

PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
U Pipefrom 3 to 12-lnoh bore, S-tooh bore, 250 per
yard; 8-inohbore, 800 per yard; 4-taob bore, 400 per
yardfainchbore, 600 per yard; S-ineh bore, 650 pm
yard. Bvery variety of Connections, bends, traps, and
hoppers. Wears now prepared to famish pipe in any
inantity, and on liberal terms to dealersand theaa pnr-
jhaslng In large quantities.

OBNAMSHTAL CHIMNEY TOPS—Vitrified Terra
Cotta Cbtomay Tope, plain and ornamental designs, war-

the action or ooalgaaor the weather la

"eABDXN TASKS—A great variety ot ornament,mriffirasm, teTmm.Ootto mrndoel •fa*** *U afeez,
ad artiut*4 to ofliM w«imPhliadelptiia *»»

*«“£„ 8. A.HABBIBON.

CHAMPAGNE WINE. An invoice
U of De Oouoy ft Oo„ and Comet Oluunpague Wine,
jurtreceived per *i| ft LAVBBONE,

anil 3M and 204 SouthFBONT Street.

TUST RECEIVED 10,000 POUNDS
tl beet quality Linen.Thread tar SewtogMaohtoM,
Noßa 40 © 70* putwl& 2-oimoe and on SOO-jMJf jpooisi
«d f“se bV VOLGAMUTH fM**™***.•ul3-12t No. V BANS Btreet.

PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1862.

%\t Jrtsu,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1862.
France, England, and America.

As regards statements in French news-
papers relating to the pretended communica-
tions between Mr. Slidell and the Imperial
Cabinet, and to pretended revelations from M.
Thocvenel, or Count Fersiohy, that France
had offered to recognize the South, but that
England refused, all we need say may be
expressed in two words—disbelieve them.
French diplomacy is not in the habit of pre-
maturely disclosing its action.

Thenews under the head «France,” in the-
telegraphed summary by the Nova Scotia, in-
cludes this sentence: “Mr. Slidell hadan in-
terview with M. Thol-yenel subsequent to bis
audience withthe Emperor,and M. Thouvexel
is asserted to have alleged that the unwilling-
ness of England was the principal reason why
France did not at once interfere in American
matters.” Here are two statements. The first
affirms that Mr. Slidell bad had an audience
with the Emperor Napoleon. On the con-
trary, he has never been received by the Em-
peror. The second implies that France had
communicated with England on the subject of
recognizing «the so-calledSouthern Confede-
racy.” On the contrary, in a debate in the:
British Parliament, oa 'the 6th fast., Lord
Bussell, then the mouthpiece of the Govern-
ment, declared, not only that the envoy of the
Southern States had never been officiaEy re-
ceived in England,sut that « no communica-
tion from any foreign Power stating any wish
or making any proposition with regard to the
recognition of the Southern States of Ameri-
ca, had beenreceivedby himself,” the Foreign
Secretary of England. He added that the:
policy of England was to continue in the
strictest neutrality, and that hitherto, there
had been an intimate and unreserved commu-
nication on this point between England and
France, without a difference of opinion be-
tween them on this , subject in any instance.
It appears, therefore, that the reports in the
French papers,probably paid for by Slide'll,
are wholly untrue.

!

The plain fact is—Lord Bussell is keen-,
sighted enough tosee what Talleyrand called
the beginning of the end. He has had the
advantage of Lord Lyons’ personal experience
and observation in Washington, and ournews-
papers would also satisfy him that our Union
is riot to be overthrown by the rebellion.of the
minority. He has learned by this time that
it is the.purpose of our Government and our
people to continue the war to a successful
issue, pe has probably wondered at the
miracle of having had the contestmaintained,a 3 it has been, without borrowing money from
foreign money-dealers. He cannot anticipate
any other result thanthe early and triumphant
conclusion of the war. Indeed, others have
arrived at the same conviction. .On the'occa-
sionmentioned,LordKinosdown, (long known
in the Commons and at the bar as one of the
ablest lawyers-in England,) summed up Lord
Bussell’s opinionby staling that “the noble
Earl had expressed a confident belief that in
the space of two or three months the dispute
between the North and South would be so far
settled that any interference onthe part ef the
Legislature in the meantime would be prejn-_
dicial rather than advantageous.” Forhimself,'
Lord Kingsdown added, “If this country
[England] were to recognize the independence
of the Southsthe right to blockade the ports
ot the Sonth would remain, and Interference
on onr part with that blockadewould probably
6e followed by a war with the UnitedStates .”

This is the truth, and it is something to fipdit
spoken in the BritishParliament. The canards
of French journalism, fa favor of the South,
are contemptible by Yhe aide of thfa piairi
gobd’sense; ”

: T* ■ ■■ .

Masonic Literature *

At all times the “ outside barbarians” who have
not been initiated have been extremely curious as
to the secrets, therites, and the ordinancesofFree
Masonry. The world knows nothing of these, ex-
cept by report, but. desires to know a great deal.
The secrets have been well kept, which is attribu-
ted to the fact that the fair sex are not admitted
into “ Hie craft.” Onoe upon a time, however, a
woman was initiated,passed through the degrees of
entered apprentice and "fellow-craft up to that of
master mason, and—wonderful to say!—did not
blab. The current tradition is that, abouta hun-
dred years ago, the wife of Mr. Aidworth, of New
Market, in the county of Cerk; Ireland, having all
jthe curiosity attributed to her sex, secreted herself
In a clock oase in one of a Masonic Lodge then, as
now, held in Feshamble Lane, in the oity of Cork,
surreptitiously saw and heard what it was not
intended that woman’s, eyes and ears should
observe, was discovered in. her concealment,
and, at the suggestion ofherown husband, was duly
initiated into the Order. We have seen her por-
trait in the Lodge Boom, in Cork, and ean only say
that the story hasbeen generally accepted as true
among Irish and .British masons. It is proper to
add that, as far as weknow, there is no actual pro-
hibition of woman’s being a free-masoh, and there
is nothing in the discipline, ceremonials, purpose,
or mysteries of Masonry which the most virtuous
female might not take part in. Masonry, besides
Its antiquity, and its having constantly provided
suitable places for the public worship ofHod, from
Soleuon’s temple down to thestately cathedrals of
Europe and the less imposing saored fabrics of
modern times, is worthy of all commendation,as a
religious, moral, and charitable institution. It has
been truly said, that “it is impossible for a good
mason to be a bad man.” The whole ritual, so to
say, is drawn from Holy Writ, and simplicity and
sublimity are united in it. Besides, its constitution
expressly places it above political, sectarian, and
partisan influences. Some of the best-informed
masons are members of the Jewish persuasion,
which may be accounted for by tbeir familiarity
with the Old Testament, fronfwhich the various
degrees in Masonry proper are drawn. In Phila-
delphia, Mr. H. M, Phillips and Mr. Oustavus Ro-
mak are understood to be as good masons, at least,
aa any others—those gentlemen are Jews.

Prom time to time, books,professing to reveal
the secrets of theMasonic craft, have been pub-
lished. They may be briefly characterised as con-
taining a mixture of truth and falsehood, faet and
guess-work. We doubt whether any Mason has
been so base as seriously to reveal whatwas con-
fided to him under a very solemn obligation of se-
crecy. There has just been pubtished, by L. Fitz-
gerald, New York, a “ MonitorofFreo-Mssonry,”
purporting to have been written by one Jabez
Richardson, A. M., and to explain all the oerems-
Eials, signs, token, grips, .passwords, ftc., us-d by
Masons. It is doubtful whether Riobardson be not
a nom de plume. His preface commences with
stating, as an established fact, thatone William
Morgan, of Western-New York, was kidnappedand
murdered, thirty-five years ago, by some Free-
masons who were angry with him for writinga hook
disclosing the secrets of the craft. The fact was,
we believe, that Morgan ran away to avoid paying
his debts, and went to Canada, where he was seen
years after the time when a false rumor of his death
by violencewas seat round by a political party op-
posed to Masonry. Farther on, Mr. Richardson,
who, on his own Showing, conld not have disclosed
the myteries of Masonry withoutcommitting per-
jury, thus justifies the orime: “ And as I have
always looked uponour secret ceremonies and oaths
as but therelics ofa past age, and continued merely
to preserve the ostensible antiquity of the institu-
tion rather than to bind onr consciences, Ido not
hesitate to make them public.” A pretty apology
for perjury—if Richardson had been a reality, and
if his revelations were true.

The “ Monitor,” as wehave stud, contains a mix-
ture of truth and falsehood—of exaggeration and
omission. Our readers may desire to know what
are the true parts of its pages. That is precisely
what we decline telling them. The book will give
them asort of idea of Masonic oeremonials, but it
can teach them nothing practical. Let any man
commit the whole , hook to memory and attempt,
on that, to enter into a Mason’slodge, without be-
ing a Mason, and his failure will be signal. With
jU this, Richardson’s “Monitor” is a curious
book, liberally illustrated, neatly printed and
bound, and marvellously cheap for fifty cento.
Even were it true, it shows the religious oharaoter
of Masonry. As it is, it will amuse the craft as
well as the public.

* Bicharieen’s Monitor of Free-Hasonry; being a
Practical Guide to the Ceremonies to all Use Degrees
conferred in Masonic Lodges, Chapters, Encampments,
Ac., explaining the signs, tokens, and grips, and giving
aU Ibe words, pass-words, sacred words, oaths, and
hieroglyphics used i>y Masons. The ineffable and histo-
rical degrees are also given in fnil. By Jabez-Bicbard-
soe, A/M. New York: published by Lawrence File-
gerald. Philadelphia: T B. Peterson ft Brothers.

A BELIO.—A carious fresco wasrecently discoveored
at Blnnbam Church, Bedfordshire, representing the De-
scent from the Dross, it displays certain exaggerations
ef style and feeling which may Indicate it to be a work
of data about (he end of the fifteenth century. The
rawing is sgid to be excellent.

a

FROM THE ARMY OFTHE POTOMAC.
[Special Correspondence of Tbe Press.)

Yorktowh, August 18,1862.
appbaraxce of yobxtowh.

This place has again becomea scene of life, after
quietly sleeping since the late siege, garrisoned
only by a few regimenta. Manyas are Us memo-
ries, its more tangible Revolutionary associations
ate, in a measure, destroyed. The oldEnglish re-
doubts, whichresisted the combined American and
Freneh forces, have been enlarged by the rebels

“I®l nofariger as they were, and awhite mar-
ble monument, denoting the place of surrender by
Cornwallis to Washington, has been destroyed both
by the rebels and our own troops, who broke off
fragments as memorials. Still, the quaint oldRe-.vblutionary housesof dark brick are of interest,
cfcnspiouous among whtoh standß that of General
Nelson, who, thonghnot prominent as amilitary
leader, figures grandly in the Virginia annals of
that day as a patriot, a college trustee, and all
aorta ofrespectable things. No hotel exists here at
present. Tbe only accommodations procurable are

the house ofa Mr.Maliiker, formerly oolleotor
ifftheport, who ooeupies anold whitewashed house
ot last oentury, in which! according to Southern
style, the parlor is the'oniy carpeted room. An
atyieot ofcoolness is economically obtained by an
almost total absence of furniture, and by bare
floors and walls, fa all the bedrooms, in the entry,
tedon thestaircase. For this, with bread without
butter, and coffee without milk, a guest is charged
$2.60 perday. Onr ex-collector makes hay while
the sun shines. People might ask what a silent
Did relic of the past like Yorktown wanted with a
oolleotor. Foreign vessels wonld occasionally
dome, in ballast, tolake in lumber from a sawmill
Ijiurd-by, and theooHeotor, through these, pooketed
eight hundred dollars a year for twenty-five dollars
Worth of work. Thetown is about sevenmiles from
themouth ofthe beautiful York river, and was a
place of considerable trading importance before
the Revolution, large quantitiesof tobacco, lumber,
4nd cotton being shipped from it landings. The
tobacoo and corn circumjacently produced, now
finds its market atRichmond, and the growth of
cotton is discontinued. The river is two miles
wide to Gloucester, the point opposite, and floats
the largest vessels within forty feet of the beach.
It is abundantly'navigable to West Point, thirty
miles up, where a bar ooours upon which there is
butfourteen feet of water at high tide. Beyond
this vesselß of moderate tonnage canproceed within
sixteen miles of Riohmorid. The blnff upon which
Yorktown stands is about seventy-five feet in
height. Theformidable defenoes lately erected by
the rebels, arid those still more so dug by Mo-
piellan’s wearied soldiers, are, like their old
brethren ofRevolutionary days, peacefully covered
With grass, and the home of the clover-flower, the
buttercup, and the daisy. Children play upon
them, arid men repose gratefully upon their broad
parapets, to oontomplate in peace the noble river

find its shores.
VISIT TO WILLIAMSBURG.

* Tjrelre milesinland,ina north westerly direotion,
h Williamsburg, the anoieat capital of the State,
‘and the scone of sundry historical incidents. FondVirginians hare written pretty novels upon its
faded days, in whieh purple ooats, bagwigs, and
gorgeous crimson smalls are enwreathefl senten-
tioualy, with memories ofLordßotetourt, Governor
Fanquier,and other pompons beings of the day,
whom four-horse coaches rendered wonderfully
fine, in the eyes of negroes and the vulgar. In the
broad gabte-roofed old- houses, parties were given
in. pre-revolutionary days, that formed the staple
of small talk for long after years. Proud little
maidensin high, powdered head-dresses, with hoop-
ed and stately mammas, road with liveried ser-
vants and pranoing horses to thedoor, aooompanied
by gaily-bedizened gallants, whose steeds onrvet-
ted by their carriages. Low bows and ceremo-
nious receptions followed, and theladies arranged
themselveson seats upon oneside of theroom, aad
the gentlemen upon the other. A couple then
danced a minuet, while the company looked on,
hored orinterested, as the case might be. Counfry
dances and Virginiareels ensued,bat little conver-sation took place ; nobody had anything to sayin
those days. The yonng men talked horse, and the
young womennothing. Neither ever read a book,
and vacant brains, still inatimutated by .thp opera
or concerts, gained ideas only from wandering

■ tronpea of “ his majesty’s servants,” who gave oo-
eatioual representations of Congreve Wycherley,or
fihsispeare. Society was then far less lively than
ina modern frontier village of the West, and

thpi d *“*p nf until
iratrfbk Henry thundered forthhis first Revolutiona-
ry anathema at the -old Raleigh tavern. Then
men talked savagely of their “rights,” and women,
like pretty Seoesh dames, at present, awoke to
thought, and grew energetically vituperative. A
general curlingnp took place, which culminatedina
fight, when men selfishly battled for their'ownli-
berty, and denied it to their fellow slaves. A
brighter day is now dawning for these-last; the
old will be again replaced by the new ; all men
will befree; the withering corse of a monstrous
crime will vanish fromthe soil, and the land awake
to a brilliant and energetic life.

THE RALEIGH TAVERN.
The famous old Baleigh Tavern was burned three

yoaxs ago. and is replaced by a pretentious brick
store, erected by one Vf. yf. Vest, who has closed
It and joined the rebel army. The tavern was of
wood, and whitewashed. The villageconsists prin-
oijally of onestreet, three-quarters ofa mile long,
and shadedwith trees. This Main street is lined
with oldhouses, of last eentnry’s date, varied by
one handsome modern dwelling of brick, built by
'a Mr. Lemuel Bowden, who has raised himself
from poverty by the profession of law,and is a
good Union man. The ancient Episcopal church,
together with that of the Baptists’ and of the
Methodists’, are ail closed, and were lately nsed as
hospitals, together with the Lunatic Asylum, and
the new oourt house, and other buildings. The
quaint little old oourt boose, where PatrickHenry
often electrified his hearers, was, after thebattle of
Williamsburg, the painful scene of dying rebels,
whose blood yet stains the floor. Thedesk of the
judges, and table of the elerk,are of unpainted
pine wood, and arailing and mantelpiece of date-
colored hue add to the dingy dreariness of the lo-
cality. The bare, whitewashed walls defaced
by • squadron of Cameron Dragoons, stationed in
the town, sod the floors sre strewn with filth and
rubbish. The old (so called) (Wernor’s Palace
stands considerably back from .Main street, and is
fronted by aoommon. Thecentre has beenburned.
The’two low-storied brick wings are inhabited
severally by Mrs. Charles Coleman and Mtb. dames
Semple.

COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND HAST,
Atone end of Main street stands the famed col-

lege of William and Mary, founded in 1693, and
completed in 1723. It was partially destroyed by
fire four years ago, but has been built with the
same dark-brick materials, midnearly according to
theold plan. It thus preserves its ancient aspect.
It is a-small affair, numbering only ten rooms ,on
both stories of the front building, and has two
wings projecting at back, one of which contains a
simple little chapel, and the other, sundry offices.
Among, toe alumni were Thomas Jefferson, James
Monroe, John Randolph, John J. Crittenden, and
Winfield Scott. Among the insignificant names,
may he numbered his late accidental Excellency
and subsequentrebel, John Tyler, now gathered to
hisfathers. In front of toe college .stands astatue
of Lord Botetourt, in hag-wig and smalls, erected
in 1773. The nose has been long broken, and toe
back and head are fantastically variegated with
creeping vines. The inscription sets forth that toe'
Right’ Honorable Norborne Berkeley, Baron de
Botetourt, was his Majesty’s late lieutenant, and
Governor General of the oniony and dominion of
Virginia, and that too General Assembly of Vir-
ginia resolved upon this' statue tm his memoryin
1771.

RELICS AND CHRONICLES OF PAST GLORY.
From a history of toe college, lying on a mass of

rubbish, I gather the following quaint old records:
“ At a meeting of ye President and Masters of

William and Mary .College, Bepr ye 14th, 1752,
present, .

Ye Rev. Mr. Stith, President,
Yefollowing orderswereunanimously agreed to. ”
“1. Ordered, Yt no scholar belonging to any

school in the college of what age, rank, or quality
soever, do keep anyrace horse at ye college in ye
town, oranywhere in the neighbourhood. Ytthey
be not anyway coheerned in making races, « in
baeking or abetting those made by others, and yt
all race horses kept in ye neighbourhood of ye col-lege and belonging toany of ye scholars, be imme-
diately dispatohed and sent off, and never again
brought back, and all this under pain ofye severest
animadversion and punishment.’’

“2. Ordered, Yt noscholar belonging to ye col-
lege of what age,rank, or quality soever, or where-
soever redding within or without ye college, do
presume to appear playing or betting at ye billiard
or other gaming tables, or be any way concerned
in keeping or fighting cooks, under parnof ye like
severe animadversions or punishment.

(Signed) WILLIAM STITH ”

“Jany. ye 14,1754- Resolved, Yt a person be
appointed to hear such boys as shallbe recommend-
ed by theirparents or guardians, aebapter in the
Bible every school-day, at 12 o'clock, and yt he
have yeyearly salary of one pistole for each boy SO
recommended.”

“ Sept. 7th, 1754. The college allows only to the
sick, tea to be made and sent by the house-keeper,
and wine-whey.”

“April 2d, 1756. Ys day Bebj. Franklin, Es-
quire, favored yesociety with his company,-and
had ye Degree of A, M. conferred upon him by ye
Rev. G. Dawson, A. M., President, to whom he
was in puhliok presented by the Rev. William
Preston, A. M.”

“Maroh 24th, 1756. Resolved, Yt yeyonne-gen-
tlemen, when they leave the Grammar School,
shall be obliged to appear in academical dress.”

“ June Resolved, That Mrs. Fester be
appointed stocking-mender in thecollege, and that
she be paid annually the sum of twelve pounds,
provided she furnishherselfwith'ledginz, diet, fire,
andcandies."

“ March 2d, 1768. Resolved, that ain advertise-
ment be inserted in the Gazette to inform the pub-
lic that the college is now olear of small-pox.”

“May 38,1771. Jtesolved unanimously, that anegro woman belonging to his late Excellency's
(Lord Botetourt), estate, bepurchased for the useof the college, if to be had ata moderate prioe,”

Thecollegeis nowocoupied by the quartermaster's
department as ’ a storehouse, and the two houses of
professors cm each side, are the present homesofGen, Potter, commanding the post, and his officers.

Williamsburg has now no hotel. A Btranger in
search of abed, must sleep'in a tent, or ask lodg-
ing at a private house, which he probably would
not get. If needing a dinner he procures it of a
negro family, who win furnish him coffee, corn-
dodgers, and ham, withoutmilk or butter, and give
him, by way of Side-dishes, as many anecdotes of
the citizens as he needs. The woman who waited
on me had been rbceutly a slave to one Dr. Wm.
Martin, of Powhatan, who often had bis negroes
cruelly whipped, till theblood streamed from their
baeks. He took her son to Riobmond and sold him
to the South, without apprising her, “and do Lord
he know where he gone!” said the poor woman,
“ I 'fraid I never'see him again.” One Dr.Waller
was, also, mentioned, as being exceedingly cruel,and treating hispeople brutally; bothflogging and
starving them.

PROFESSOR BAUNBERS.
A Professor Saunders,onoe of William and Mary

College, and more recently president of the York
River Railroad, has also an indifferent reputation
for cruelty to his slaves. He took the majority of
them to Richmond, but a few lately escaped. Two
of his barns near Williamsburg were burned yes-
terday, which were said to have been fired by M3returned slaves. We have here cases of cruelty tonegroes, notby the lower class of owners, to which
maltreatmentis said tohave been oonfined, but by
that grade of individualsclaiming to be gentlemen
and kind masters. A man in Williamsburgtold me
thatfor a long time he lost consciousness from a
blow of a olub, administered by Us master, Dr.
David S. Cole, and that his back was covered with
soars from floggings. But these facts are no novel-
ties. I cite them merely as an offset to the asser-
tions of wiseaores that slaves are happy in their
bondage. I have always found the contrary.

TWO CENTS.

TROOPS OK THE MARCH*

THE WAR IN KANSAS.
[Correspondence of The Press,]

Fobt Leavenworth, August 14,1862.
APTAIRS ALONG TUB liORDEH.

‘ The newß received at this post during the lastfew weeks indicates an intention on the partof therebels in Missouri to enter upon an active fail cam-paign, and that the operations will be almost ex-
clusiveiy conducted by guerilla parties. TheMissouri Secesh combine cowardice with ferocity,
and, while at all tildes ready to commit the most
atrocious outrages on defenceless men, they dis-
band and return to their homes on the approach of
an armed force, and when at home are either loud
in professionsof loyalty, or elsewhineout that theyhave “ took nopart in the fight either way.”

Colonel Weer, 10th Kansas Volunteers, in a re-
cent skirmish with “bushwhackers,” near FortSoott, captured their leader, Colonel Clarkson.
Thisman Clarkson was postmaster atFort Leaven-
worth during Fierce’s and'Buehacan’s administra.tions. He was one of the mostviolent and unscru-pulous ofthe border ruffians during theBtauggle for
freedom of 1856-’57. Among the papers captured
with himis an order from rebel General Earl Van
Dorn, instructing Clarkson to raise what force he
could, and station himself at points betweenKansas
City and the westernforts, and to sense the mails,
trains, etc., and “ and annoy the enemy in every
possible manner.”

A letterfrom S- H. Calhoun, long a Government
employee, solicits the position of quartermartor in
Clarkson’s Regiment, and says: “It has been a
long-cherished object with, me to go once more
intolCansaswithfire and sword!” Clarkson isnow aprisoner here, butwill probabfy be exchanged,’
or, perhaps, released on parole. Whita mockery
of war this is ! Here we havean old Governmentofficer, taken in arms against the Union he has re-
peatedly sworn to defend,and commanding a dis-
organized force ofrebel assassins, and we givethe same treatment thatwould he accorded to fo-
reign prisoners of war. Itaeema truly lamentablethat such criminatemust be so kindly treated. Ourphilanthropic English friends would blow him fromthecannon’s month.

My first right of troops on the marchfrom Har-
rison’s Landing, as I left Yorktown, were two com-
panies ofRush’s Lancers, under Captain Hazelline,
whose red pennons created.a 'pretty effect at a dis-
tance, and relieved the extreme uglineas of our
armyuniform. They have not yet had a chance
to test the effeot of their laaoes. At the late
battle of Gaines’ Bill a oharge was made by a
sqnadrpn against a body of rebels, but the latter
immediately broke and Tan, and no stomaohs were
punched. Following the: Lancers came Sykes’ di-
vision ofregulars and volunteers. AU were dressed
alike, in army blue; all ssemed of equally good
material; all were white with dust; all looked
jaded, and many inquired, with emphatic interest,
the distance to Yorktown. I met this division,
Fitz John Porter’s, and Sedgwick’s for milesalong
the road fo Wil.iamsburg, followed by long trains
ofwagonsaud numerous stragglers, whohad weari-
edly seated themselves to rest, arid finally pursued
their way. Among the various brigads generals,
Butterfield was the only one I metwho exclusively
employed negroes as wagoners. It may not be
known that at least 20,000 men of McClellan’s are
detailed as wagoners, officers’ servants, oooks, hos-
pital stewards, &0., who mightreadily be replaced
by negroes, leaving them at liberty to fight. TMs
fact should beconsidered.

JOHN TYLER’S HOUSE.
An officer informed me that on the road from

Harrison's Landing to Williamsburg, he had called
on several Secession ladies whomheformerly knew.
He was reoeived with much cordiality. Among
these was Mrs. John Tyler, who wasrick in her
room, arid conld not see him, bat he was sociably
entertained by her step-daughter, Miss Tyler
All these ladies regretted the war, but were too
courteous to express bitterness, altbongh two of
them, Mrs. John Nelson and Mrs. Dr. Upßhaw, had
had two vaosnthouses broken into by marauding
stragglers, and their furniture smashed. Miss
Tyler introduced a young lady relative aa an ac-
complished singer, who thereupon favored him
•with several “ patriotic ,f Secession songs, as “My
Maryland,’ 1 ({ Dixie,’l and others,throwing vigorous
strets upon all anathemas against “invaders,”
“ruthless minions,” &q.

MARAUDING.

The late orders of Pope have stimulated a ten-
dency to marauding in the army, from which Mc-
CieUan’s soldiers are, by no means, exempt. Par-
ties of stragglers would drop off to rest, and whea
the main body was out of sight, would oommence
operations. The contents of manyvacated houses
were ruined, and the huts of negroes, in ohaige of
them, ransacked for eatables. One colored girl had
her trunk broken open, and the sham jewelrytaken
out, whieh, the men announced, was to be given to
“ their girls at home.” Inmany cases most unfeel-
ing conduct was shown. A delicate woman, who
acknowledged that her husband and son were in
the rebel army, had her only cow taken from her,
whieh was the sole support of her infant. She
begged them to leave it, and stated its necessity
but to no purpose. It was driven away. Cases
occurred where mules were' seized and carried off
by the infantry soldiers, who could notpossibly use
them, but, after leading the animate some mites,
east them loose. Cattle were driven off, and then
relinquished in the same manner. Fruit, poultry
and com were taken unremittingly. Charles City
court house was wantonly ransacked, and old deeds
dating back to 1870 scattered by the road side.
Prayer books and Bibles from churches were also
taken and thrown away.

The first victim to marauding I met was a small
farmer named Wm. H. Charles, four miles from
Williamsburg, who said he had but half an hour
before had a.dozen turkeys taken by soldiers. He
showed them his protection as a Union man given
by the provost marshal, hut they told him that
“ protections were played out” and walked ceolly
off with theirbooty. The house and grounds were
a picture of slave-State shiftlessnesa. His wife, un-
der the combined influence of her loss and of fever
and ague, looked particularly solemn; a grown
girl, with unoombed hair, gazed vacantly at me
from a brokenwindow pane, and her smiling ohild
sister, completed the gronp. Wishing to satisfy
myself further on the subjeot, I stopped ata de-
serted house, near which was a dilapidated negro
hut. An old negro man- hobbled inside with rheu-
matism, and his wife had her jaws tied np with a
chronic faceaohe. Her late masterhad joinedthe
rebel army, and his family had gone elsewhere.
“Have youfsuffered from our soldiers in any"
way?” said I. “Yes, master. I planted dis
little field of corn last spring, mid paid my
money to have am plowed. Be earn is giftin’’
nice and ripe, and de soldiers cum dis' mornin’
and begin to take um.” “ What did you say to
them ?” “Isay, please, gentlemen, don’t take my
com; my ole woman here been laid up for two
year; I got no money—no notin’, and dis corn all
Igot to ’pend on inde oold wedder.” “ What did
they reply?” “Dcy tell me, ‘ G—d d—n you,
don’t yon talk to me,’ and took um jes de same;
some tried to: stop de rest, and some left off, but
dey took a good deal, and de Lord he knows how I
gitalong!”' Houbbs are scarce upon the roads of
the Peninsula, and the few that exist are ehiefiy
deserted; bat two miles farther brought me to a
very respectable oldfarmer, named Willis Wotton,
whobefore thewar was well off in worldly goods.
Upon being questioned, he said that he had lost
more than $20,000 by the rebellion. His fourteen
slaves had escaped to Fortress Monroe; his horses
and cattle had been taken by the rebels, and ius

' poultry and fence-rails by our men. A house he
owned on a neighboring farm had also been fired
by them last spring. The robelahad, moreover,,
compelled three of his sons to enter theirarmy,
and “the Lord knows where they are,” arid the
old man, as his voice filled, and his eyes filled
with tears. “ I tun an oldman; Ihavenot a tooth
in myhead, and am unfit to do any work. How I
shall live I don’tknow. I have hat this boy and
my. grandson left, and have not a eent ii the
world.” His wifo thenchimed in, “ I’ve done all
I could to borrow a horse, but oan’t find one, and
we are ail at our wits’ ends to getalong. The
Union soldiers came this morning, tooks ourhens
and turkeys, knocked their heads offagainst a tree,
and walked off. 1 Ain’tyou going to pay for them,’
said I, and they told me to get mymoney from Jeff
Davis.” The old gentleman was afat, easy soul,
and was much to be pitied. Comparatively speak-
ing, bat few Northern farmers would repine long,
if they owned his broad tract of bad, with ail the
facilities he possessed for procuring marland muck,
both of which abound in that section. The old
gentleman must now hire his labor, as Northern
farmers do. His case is no worse than theirs.

Some wayshould be found by officers for having
all stragglers watched. A sergeant should be de-
tailed to watch them. Theirproceedings are dis-
graceful. Rebel speakers and writers have, how-
ever, done much to promote their conduct. The
eatch-words of “mudsills,” “ Lincoln’s hirelings,”
Ac.,are well treasured up, and brought out on oc-
casion. A rush upon' turkeys is made with a« go
it, Lincoln’s hirelings!” “Mudsills, pitoh in!”
“Seise ’em, vandals!” “ We’llshow ’em what the
scum can do!” And thua has.the rebel rhodomon-
tade brought its fruit.

In this once prosperous I traversed the
main road from Yorktown to Williamsburg and
back, withoutseeing asingle citizen upon its track.
Soldiers, soldiers, and still soldiers. Where they
were not, was silence, empty hovels, fenceless
fields, overgrown with weeds, And desolation. N.

General Blunt,commanding the department, hastaken thefield, with aforce ofabout 7,000 men two
regiments of which are Indians. His administra-
tion of affairs thus far has been a complete sucoess,
aad demonstrates the'propriety of having aKansasman at the head'ofKansas affairs.

COLORS*. COBOORAH aajs that General Prince,
whowaa taken in therecent battle berqnd Culpeper, is
kept in a prisoncvcr a dead house, and that all the ether
officers captured fcbm Gen. Pops’* arms seeahamefaUr
treated, > »-■ .

GEN. LANE AND RECRUITING!,
General Jim Lane is onoe more actively engaged

in war matters. He has appointed sub-commis-
sionersofrecruiting, andwill doubtless succeed in
raieing manymen. His energy is wonderful, and
his influence on a Kansas crowd is almost un-
bounded. Lane laoks order, regularity, and me-
thod. Ifhe could combine these qualitieswith hia
natural shrewdness anduntiring industry, he would
have far better success. As it is, he is too apt to
usurppowers not delegated to him, and the natural
remit is a conflict of authority, entailing confusion
on everything he touches. One grand traitof Gen.
Lane is thathe makes noeffortto enrich himself.
His bitterest enemies can point to no act of his
which would deplete the treasnryfor his ownprofit.
He oertainly has done an immense amount ofwork
at verytrifling expense to the General Government,
and the fact that he is now a poor man, though he
has had countless opportunities to amass wealth at
the cost of the United States treasury, is an evi-
dence ofrectitude and integrity which might well
be emulated among men making higher claims to
morality, and in districts boasting a purer civiliza-
tion than this troubledKansas border. L.

Partisanship Rebuked—Correspondence
between Mr. Seward and Francis TV.Hughes.
The Bulletin of yesterday says: Mr. Francis W.

Hughes, who is evidently inlove with theoffspring
he has lately produoed as chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee, has thought proper
to send them to Mr.Seward, the Secretary ofState,
asking his opinion of them, and requesting’him to
use his Influence with the President to induoe him
tofollow the line of policy there laid down. Se-
cretary Seward sends him a most courteous and
dignifiedjrcply,'containing, however, a very proper
rebuke:

LETTER OF MR. HUGHES.
Heauquabtehs of the Democratic StateCentral Committeeof Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia, August 11,1862.
Holt. William H, Seward, Secretary of State:

Deau Sib; With some hesitation X take the
liberty of enclosing to you three documents—viz:The Address of the Democratic State CentralCommittee of this State, an address this day issuedby myself as ehairman, and the form ef a call for a
grandmass meeting, about to beheld in this city.

Allow me to saythat the address of the commit-tee has been much assailed- by leading and influ-entialjournals, conducted by those who claim to beyour political friends. Tbe denunoiation has been
so decidedas to pronounce ittreasonable. Whether
or not it is treasonable, yon can best determine Ifyou read it. It is lengthy, and may take up too
much of your time, but the address issued by my-
self this day is comparatively short, and as it statespositions sufficiently to determine the character oftheformer, it will relieve you of labor if you willread the letter.

As toe address of too committee, as well as thatby myself, ss chairman,are both from myown pen,
I should bear the greaterpart of whatever reproach
should attach to their publication. Still, allow moto assure you that they contain toe sentiments of
not less than three hundred thousand of toe men ofPennsylvania, and I believe of over one million of
men in the eentral States of New Jersey, Pennsyl-vania, New York, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. I
will add, too, that 1 believe there is noother mil-
lion of men in toe whole country of more devoted
patriotism and loyalty.
Iwill add, too, that I believe this millionof menWill, amid political changes, remain patriotic and

loyal. If youwill read oneor bothof the enclosed
addresses, and if,' in Trito-the facts I
have stated in regard to their supporters, it'Willstimulateyou or servo you in any degree to pro-mote apolicy on toe part of toe Administration of
President Lincoln to put down toe demon of Abo-
litionism, my so!e object in addressing you -this(perhaps presumptuous) note shall be more thanabundantly obtained At all events, rest assuredthat I address you with toe profound respect dueyour high personal and official character.

F. W. Hughes.
RESPONSE OF SECRETARY SEWARD.

_

Department of State,Washington, August 19, 1862.
To F.W. Hughes, Hsq,r Headquarters of the

Democratic StateCentral Committee ofPenn-sylvania, Philadelphia:
Dear Sir : Ihave had toe honor of receiving

your letter of toe 14th inat. together with the threepapers towhich it refers, two ofthembeing appeals
written by yourself, and addressed by toe Demo-craticState Central Committee “ to too Democratsand all other friends of toe Constitution in Penn-
sylvania,” and the other being a call for a mass
meetingof the citizensof Philadelphia, toe objects
ofwhich meeting will be “to, express afirm purpose
to stand by the maintenance of the National Con-
stitution vrito devotion to the Amerioan Union,”and, further, “todeclarehostility to the policy and
measures of all who seek' to prostitute the countryto -toe purposes of Abolitionism, and formally toexpress the intention of toeDemocratic party to do
aa it has always hitherto done,namely, to supporttoe Federal Government in the exercise of its con-
stitutional power, and to defend it, at whatever
peril, against the insidiousand treasonableteachings
of Abolitionists.”

You tell me that some influential journals, con-
ducted by political friends of mißo, censureone of
these papersas treasonable, and that toe othersare
conceived in toe same spirit with toe one whieh is
so hanhiy judged. You desire me to read them
and weigh them for myself. Youfurther intimate
ahope that toeperusal of the papers will have the
effect of producing exertions on my part to inducetoe President tofovor a policy to put down the de-mosof Abolitionism.
I have read the documents tons submitted'tome,

with a highrespect for toe authority by which they
were issued, and with afull confidence in the sin-
cerity of toe devotion to the Union whiob, as their
author, you have avowed.

You will allow me to say that this nation is now
engaged, not in a political canvass between op-
posing parties about questions of civil administra-
tion, but In a civil war, carried on by opposing
armies on mi issue of nationallifeor death.

Iftoe revolution prevail there will beno ques-
tions of administration left to settle. If it fall
there will be time enough te settle all suoh ques-
tions.

1am not to dictates course for others to pursuein this crisis. But I must say for myself, that
neither asa public officer,nor as a citizen, can I
know 1, with favor or disfavor, parties among the
supporters of the United States, any more than I
can make a distinction between factions which
unite in aiding the rebellion.

A nation, like Jan individual, can do only one
thing: effectually at one time. It oaanot wisely
turn aside fromthe ebase.of the fearful Demon of
Disunion, to pursue any inferior demon, whether
imaginary or real.

2 think that the wrangles which occurred among
the Crusaders about their respective creeds, when
they sat down to the siege of Jerusalem, were just
asrational and just as wise as disputes about Abo-
lition would now be in the Armyof the Potomac in
front ofRichmond. What Is unwise in the camp
at each a momentcannot be wise in the Cabinet or
in tiie assemblies of the people.

I.am occupied here either inmediating between
differing parties and jealous sects, or else Inwatch-
ing and counteracting the intrigues of traitors in
Europe. But Isometimes think that if, instead of
being charged with these duties, I were at liberty,
as you seem to be, to serve the country in my own
way, leould make an appeal to Democrats and
Repnblioans,-Afceiitianists and Slaveholders,m be-
halfofour distracted country, that-would bring the
whole people at once under arms, and send treason
reeling back into- the den'of darkness from whence
it sprung. Ido notknow how this would be, but I
do know that if I were in your place, I should try.

I am, very respectfully,
Your obedientservant,

Wna-iAJt H. Seward.

CBKWTOf OHICAGO—Ihe city of Chicago ha.■aM.lt. bonds to the amount or two trandred thousanddeHart, the bonds to run twenty ycara,and bearing .evenper cent, interest. The bond, sold above par, and werepurchased—Bloo,ooo by 0. €. Pari. * Go, benkera, ofObirago, end the other *lOO,OOO byO.S Bobbin. A Son,ox Hew York. These bonds are baaed in older to food
a portion ofthat old floating debt of the city which ac-
cumulated-under the “liberty and economy” reign of
Jhhh Wentworth, cuddle so much mote added to thetoadefcdiK*! the city.
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Rebel Raid on. Front Royal,
Bepulse and Pursuit by eur Cavalry.

[From toe Baltimore American.]
Camp near Fboht Botal. Ya.,

August IS, nag.
.About ten o’clook yesterday morales, when every,thins was quiet, who Should comethundering down theroad from Luray but our friends, the gran backs. Oar
“Talry ptekstg welcomed them with powder and bail.
mu S®*4 on the Infantryto fall out and help, but theyiSSaaJfL.S’i4,

fight. Suiting the action to the,hoit amis and left Oneof ourman
them to make a stand and he would iniuro

were not going to fight.Sd of them to drive out or
camp throuijb a ™beb’ h 6 «**rted **

permitted to® stay ton* ns’ “S* bBtaf
waa just going into the t 0 60 thdr number*. I
immediately turned my
boya saw me coming endfat satisfied IKsoon as I got within heating f p ',

**

saddle, both companies bring nf4der was for both, but my boya gotahead'nffi™ or”
I, and in three minutes I
bridge for town. Arriving close lo
captured two officers, a surgeon, and gome K?twenty of the SdDelaware, and two of our boym
several horses. My boya were perfectly wild, and I badmy bands full to keep them from killing their horses inthe start I felt satisfiedit wouldbe a long ebaae and avery hot one, (thermometerbeing about 55 in the shade,)
and wouldrequire ail the care possible to gave the horse*.We had not goneovera mile when I saw a gray backlooking for us; when within shot of bim, arid I, Boya,there ho is.” Aroll, adaab, and into the chasewe wont,we Boon got a shot at him, which broke bis arm, but Ushorse waa like a bird. Worun about two miles and a half
and come onto the party, when they let out and we Istdrive the dogs of war. When about five miles out Itook one and shot at one fellow four times, the lastload doubled him in the saddle, and it being the last Ihad, and fearing Iwould Mlmyhorse, stopped to load.As the mea come cm Zhushed them forward to keep thw
going; they booh got within ehootiog distance and giveit to tbMn Bga u, wounding another very badly •j 0 th*chaco they left an the Third Delaware men and the sor-geone, but b party on very fast horses carried a captain
and lieutenant of the Third Delaware and two of ourmen safely over the river through a cornfieldinto theWood, aothey were lost to us. It doe* not matter msdiexcept for ear men, toe other* (officers) being a smafiloss; they lost at least eotne dozen horses from the heat*we got four of them. Three out of the four died tot,oonlSP' They dropped pistols, carbine*, sabres, sageverything they could get rid it The saddle* wa gutwerefull offreshblood, so somebody gothurt

REPORTED REBEL MOVEMENTS.
The Rebel Army to Evacuate Richmond aad

Occupy the Line of the Virginia Central
Railroad—Jackses to Attack Pope’s Right
Flank.

Pootsvittß, Montgomery County, Md..
- August 18, 1862.

Ihave some important newsfor you. A few days’ ia-
teramrse with the Secessionists ofthis neighborhood hasenabled me lo discover that an exteneive contrabandcommunication with therebel lines is kept up in e*hquarter. Score* of Marylanders aredaily pausing through
tn route for Richmond, to escape the draft, and ocoa-sionally areturn trip is made by citizens who have beenin JeffDavis’ dounmona since the beginning or the war.I understand they cross the river Bomewhere betweenEdwards’ Ferry and Point of Bocks, and from theaoeare smuggled through to Lnray, whencatherouteis opento the Virginia CentralBailroad, via the southfork of theShenandoah. There are no Union troop, on tide route,
the nearest forces bring at Harper’s Ferry and Win-cheater.

Thefollowing narration was given me by a civilian,who arrived from Bichraond on the night of Sunday, the17th tost. He left Bicbmocd on Wednesday, the Utiainstant, travelling to Saxton’s Junction, tweaty-eevaa
miles north of the city, by a private conveyance; thenceby railroad to GordonsriUe, and thence onfoot to the Po-tomac. At the time he left troopswere pouring out oftoo city on the Virginia Central Bsitroad in such aum-bers that itwas impossible tor civilians to procure pas-
sage. Allot toe troops around Richmond were to mo-
tion towards the North—some by rail and some raarch-ing—while others wore passing through to cars from th*South, supposed to be that part of toe army between Pe-
tersburg and the city.

Itwaaknown at that time McClellan had begun tooevacuation of Harriaon’aLandtog; and ton heavy non.
meats of therebel troopa were understood to be caused
by toe knowledge on the part of the military authorities
that toe Union armies were about concentrating toranother campaign against the rebel capital from thenorthward. It was not known that any canriderabtabody of troopswere left on the Peninsula to watch Mc-
Clellan’smovements or toattack his rear.

Arrivingat Sexton’s Junction the narrator saw beevyencampments of troopa extending from the sonth side of
toe Pamuokey river to several miles north oftoe Jura-tion, and also from toe Junction to awesterly directionup tho.vslloy of toe Forth Anna river. Small oampewerevisible at several localities along therailroad fromthe Junction to toe crossing of toe common road fromFredericksburg and Spottaylvania, where another largobody was also encamped. At Louisa Court House waoanother large body,apd thence to Gordonsvifle several
rrgiments were struog along the road to camps, at inter-
vals of every two or three miles. From Gordonsviiie,
where there were not more than six or sevenregiments, a
heavy force could be seen camping and bivouaclng onthe bißs stretching to toe northeast to the direction ofOrange Court House.

The narrator stopped ten hours at Sordontvills, and
during that time saw not lew than ten trains arrive over
toe CentralBaßroad from toe Sourh, and toe Chariottm-viile BaUrrad from Lynchburg—thoße from Richmond
bringing troops, and those from Lynchburg both troopa
and auppllea. Lynchburg has been toe jMneipal depot
for collecting supplies for toe Biohmond armyfor soma
time, and they can now be forwarded to it by these tons
routes.

My informant, judging from what he saw, says that
toe whole Confederate army in Tirginia is by this fins
to positionson the Virginia CentralRailroad, and that it
numbers sear twohundred and fifty thousand men. HA
saw no fortifications at any of the above mentionedplaces, but artillery appeared to be plentiful ja propor-
tion to the numbers of toe infantry. Of cavalry he saw
but little, most of it probably being to front of too lines
on or near the quart neutral ground between toe two op-
posing armies.

Wagon trains were not numerous, and there U evi-
dentlya lack of transportation facilities. It is under-
stood that this was thereason Jackson fell hack after tfc*battle of Slaughter's Mountain. Hecould not foodalazg*
army away from his railroad communication.

Stonewall Jackson was said to have left GordonsriUe,
batsose knew his whereabouts. Tbe informant irttmoCthrough Sianriardflville, and eawoolte a hear? force ak
that point. The; were not encamped, and appeared a« 1Cprepared to move. More troopswere saw to be
to the same pointfrom Chariotte&vffle and Govdonsriite.
This looks as if they contemplated a flask movement
against Dope’sright, and if so,£t -will probably be led hrJackson.—Herald.

From Cumberland Gap.
[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.]

CusfBX&tASJ) GAP, AQgmtlt.
WHY TOE ARMY BEHAINS HSBE.

We have noorders to adrance. Gen. Buell Is not yet
neap enough to desire our co-operation. The country 1a
not capable of giviognsa week’s erabststencew Therebels
did something to strengthen the gap, but much of
workwaa rude and imperfect We arefinishingit up te
scientificstyle. It should be made a fortress, and a se-
cure depotfor at! the arms, ammunition, and proTisioag
receeß&ry for the army of East Tennessee. Our me*
are industriously engaged in perfectingthis work.

OYB SXJSBOHSDIJS63 OKIHOHS.
We hear that the enemy hi fortifying in our front*

Thereis constantly a lively time in our camps. Our bey#
keep their armor brightand theyare well drilled—som*~
times called-out before daylight tosee that they are si-
ways ready. I pffe3tHne-thia to be the case, far I cam
perceiveno other cause. The'boys turn out promptly*
cheerfully, and all ready. Afi the defences of the Gup
aredaily becoming more and more formidable- An at-
tempt to storm It by the enemy would be to hurl thtt*-
selves into the very jaws ofdestruction.

BSBEH PURPOSES.
They cannot be sufficientlydesperate to attempt tha

reduction of this fortress. Our foragfug parties have
led them to suspect that our intentions are to strike at
the centre of Sort Tennessee. Their show of force fit
frontis to prevent such a movement, and especially te
amuseus, and attract attention while they throwa foroo
in our rear to mensoe Kentucky. a&4 the soorceoFoor
supplies. The gathering of tbe federal forces in Ken-
tucky will prevent this, and co-operating withuscompel
tbe enemy to fall back on their tine of defenceand sop-
plies.

Archbishop Hughes’ FareiAl to Ireland.
The Cork Examiner publishes a farewell letter from.

Archbishop Hughes, written justbefore Msdeparturefor
heme, in order to correct erroneousreports ofhis speeches
in Ireland. The Archbishop says:

I had not heard, ncr do I now know, what is the
meaning of the BatikmaUsts of Ireland. X hare been
told since that the Brotherhood of St. Patrick Is a secret,
society—that is, a society having regulations and duties
to which the Individual member, at the period of initia-
tion, hinds himselfby an oath, or solemn appeal to God,
which is equivalent to an oath. Every such society, no.
matterby what name it cadis itself, is condemned by the
laws of God and the decisions of the Catholic Church.
Every such society is unlawful, even before men. It Is a
snare for those whoester it. Itleads to no good, either
or Church or State. It is well known, both in America

and Dublin itself, thatX have ever opposed secret socie-
ties, »theproper discharge of my duties as a prelatera*
quires me to do.

The case of the late Terence BeHew McManuswas
Introduced Into theaddrees, and in reference to that cast
the gentleman presenting the document appeared not tohave been acquainted with the facts. Iwas waited upon
by a committee of gentlemen in Hew York requesting
that the holy sacrificeof the mass might be offered upfor
the repose oT the son! of McManus—that ids remains,
which had just then arrivedirom San Fraudsco, should
be borne in grand funeral procession through the streets
of Hew York to the cathedral. Thefirst part of the re-
quest was granted—the second was peremptorily refused*
A testimonial from the Archbishop of San Francisco, to
the effect that McManusbad received the last rites of the
Church while living, wasa sufficient warrant to entitle
his departed soul to the prayers of- the faithful. His re-
mains were decently deposited in the receiving- vault of
the cemetery until they should be removed. This is all
that can be ascribed tome, as Archbishop of Hew York.
And eventhis I cannotaccept as a compliment, if, intea-
tlonaOy or accidentally, it implied any censure upon the
conduct of others. ; ...

It was obvious that the historyof McManus and fata
aiscciates tinged, if I can ao express it, the whole con-
versation. I referred to thebad impressions which
lumsies uttered sgsinst the prelates and clergy of Ira*
land had upon my own mind whea I was as yet yonng
and uninformedof the foQ state of the case.

What I said,of theright ef revolution in general, ac-
cording to Catholic doctrin*. X umrepresented as having
arid in reference to Ireland in particular. Xt had no
more reference to Ireland than to any othercountry. It
wasbased on principles of law, which, if sound, are uni-
versal. Belgium had recourse to revolution, and suc-
ceeded, because die had observed tbe conditions laid
down by St. Thomas. ' But because Poland and Ireland
attempted a revolution when some, if not all, the condi-
tions to justify such a course were wanting, neither
Poland nor Ireland ha been raccesefol in their
attempt In this view of the subject I charged
with rashness any attempt which did not hold out a
reasonable prospect of success aa calculated |o con-
firm the governing power more and tnore in its au-
thority. But, altogether, what I said on the occa-
sion has been apparently misconceived or misrepre-
sented. so that the true idea does not appear in the.
printed report.

PABlS.—VictorHugo says u Paris is the expression
ofthe world. For Paris'is a sum total. Paris is the
ceiling ofthe human race. All this prodigious city is an
epitome c£ dead and living maun era and customs. Ho
who sees P »ria aeonsto see all history through, with Ay
-and coßstrilalkm in the intervals. Paris has a Capitol,
the Hotel deVine: a Parthenon, Hotre Dams; a Maunt
Aventine, the Faubourg St. Antoine; an Asinarlum, the
Sorbcnne; a Pantheon, the Pantheonjja Via Sacra,the
Boulevard dett Italians; a tower of Winds, public opi-
nion—and supplies the place of the Gemoniae by ridicule.
Ite Maio is the *faraud,* its Traitevcrino is the sub-
urban; its hemmel is the strong man of the market-
place : its lazzarcneis the pegre; its cockney is the gan-
dln. AB that can be found anywhen can be found In
PariB.*’

PATBIOSIBM ABBOAD^—Mr. A. Bobfnson, in a
letter teem Paris to Mayor Opdyke,of Few York, says:

The appeal ofyour Honorand of the Governor* ot the
various States to the patriotism of your fellow-citizen* m
the hour of trial, mid in answer to the call of the Presi-
dent, have thrilled Hke a clarion the hearts ofyour coun-
trymen abroad. Hearty all Americans arehastening to*
despatch ot their business, deferring to fo tnf®travelsfor pleasure, and are about
to devote, according to theirvarious ablim«s
rices to the cause of their country and the Union. I
have invested all my d iapoaable J’mente, andhave ordered toy

..

vour Honor I shallmyselfreturn about the latier part
of AniSrtto immUtMttly ® JtiMd «»«»™*a of
our brave troops.


